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i VÜ championships in one S^eep everything as was possible, 

season is a record of which ^JouSh the determination was a laud
able one there were many who 
thought It foolish. But the ring
leaders of the athletic element justl- 

genV-onen of the Victoria J®d the position they assumed before
the close of the season. Unanimous 
<*esfaw had the effect of accomplishing 
that which was sought.

excitement to lovers of the game and 
also It divided the fans Into two fac
tions each one rabidly In favor of 
the team to which they had Informally 
declared allegiance. A rival spirit of 
the keenest kind developed. This, It 
was remarked by one of the Instruct
ors, was the more remarkable because 
of the fact that practically all the 
boys who represented the High School 
had, previously, been among the Cen
trals. How soon are old associations 
forgotten In loyalty to the new!

any Institution might well
k be proud. The athletically
IB, Inclined young ladles and
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Hirii School were success- 
>it, in cUfferenf * lines of' 
aîxort. to that extant during 

Um season of 1907-08- Their teams 
captured, the provincial Junior girls' 
fcocfcey; (be junior and intenpediatc 
roghy and the» intermediate and tnter- 
scholastlc haskethall By this sum
mary (t vçfll be seen that these stu
dent boys end gfcris entered Into prac
tically an the popular winter pastimes 
aad that- through the enthusiasm 
which they instilled Into the various 
zamesw were aMe to carry off a great- 
«*■ propocilcKi of victories thsji any 
’other cegEfaihcaOhn W Brltteh Cdhtin-
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Rugby Football.
Perhaps the sport In which there 

la the keenest rivalry among the vari
ous schools Is rugby footbalL The 
first match played by the Victoria 
eolleee was With th6 James Bay team. 
In this they were successful. But, 
whan it came to the second conflict of 
the- -series they lost some of their 
prestige, the University School boys 
winning out handily by a score of 10 
points • to all However, the High 
School aggregation wasn't discouraged. 
One “turn down” had not put them 
out altogether. On the other hand 
they were fresher and more determin
ed when called on for another contest. 
In the meantime the James Bay fif
teen had decided to discontinue what 
promised to be a useless fight for the 
championship. So the only teams left 
were the High School and University 
fifteen. But these two were full of 
enthusiasm. Both ware confident of 
their ability to defeat their rivals, and 
It was with this spirit that they tried 
con elusions a second time. The re
sult was an exhibition of rngby foot
ball that has seldom been excelled, 
even among the seniors, for Jhe.prettl- 
ness of the tackling or the sprinta and 
combination work of those who 
poised .the. three-quarter division. The 
opposing fifteens were after each 
other from the outset, not In a bitter 
rtxigh fashion, but In a clean sports- 
tnanilke. yet determined way, that 
held the attention of spectators for 
the several hours during which the 
fight continued. At the finish the 
High School "boys left the gi-mincs 
victorious, the score being 3 points 
th niL The margin was so narrow 
that it Is asserted the University re
presentatives did npt realise that the, 
day had gone against them until 
conds after the whistle had announced 
the termination of the time limit.

The final did not take place until 
some weeks later. During the Inter
vals the High School players had been 
closely attached to the practice field 
and so went Into the concluding match 
with added skill and equal vim. The 
University had not the “ginger” that 
had been one of their characteristics 
in the two initial matches. Still- they 
were out to win and the game had 
no slow moments. Forwards, half 
hacks, three-quarters and fullbacks, 
—all were in the fight with the Inten
tion of pulling their fifteen out vic
torious if possible. However, the High 
■School plainly were the superior. They 
scored 12 points to their opponents 3 
and thus won the Tempieman cup.

I ■

Another Victory.
Of the High School Intermediate 

basketball team It la impossible to say 
a great deal. Their record Is much 
the same as those of the rugby ag
gregations of the same institution.
From the first match until the last ! 
they stuck close together, taking vic
tory and defeat philosophically, al
ways remembering the championship —
—the goal for which every plaÿer was ! 
aiming. They played eight games In 1 ---------------- ,-------* . r
S,fi^p2K,”S„ SVft,; t-HJMPION rilGHVCHOOlv 
Î?1 ,&BL5;HQCKBb! TEAM
ers were given medals by the city.

The Interscholastic basketball ser
ies was for the Thompson cup. The 
latter Is a trophy presented by the 
Thompson Stationary company, of 
Vancouver, for the British Columbia 
school team capturing the majority 
of a series of matches in the close 
of the winter season. Last year there 
were only two teams entered, namely, 
those from the Victoria and Vanoou- ; 
ver colleges. The Island and Main- ■ 
land fives played two matches. Ip, 
the first, which took place here, the i 
Victorians were successful by a score 
of SO to 6. The second was played In 
the Terminal City. It was better , 
balanced, the Vancouver boys appear
ing to play better In their own hall 
backed up by the encouragement 
handed them by a friendly crowd. But 
the margin was narrow—One point 
only separating the rival teams at the 
conclusion. But it was enough and 
the locals returned a defeated bunch.
They felt bad at having come so close 
to having captured" the contest and 
then failed. It was Intended that the 
Terminal City students should play! 
another match In this city to decide 
the Issue. The latter, however, found 
It Impossible to make the trip to the 
Island and It was necessary to de
cide the ownership of the handsome 
Thompson cup on the basis of the total 
number of points scored by the rival 
teams: This gave' Victoria the cham
pionship with 67 to 34.

Soccer Algo.
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the Although the photograph of the aa- 

sooiatlon football High School eleven 
that won the junior district league 
does not accompany this article the 
“soccer” boya are, none the less, de
serving of mention. They went 
through the series In a typical plucky 
manner. Were they defeated they came 
back in the next fight wjth renewed 
determination and, as a result, won 
out with flying colors.

Before- the • dispersion of the Vic
toria High School students for the 
summer /vacation those who had taken 
part in the sports above enumerated 
during the season held a pleasant 
union. Girls and boys, animated by a 
desire to excel In various healthy 
forms of exercise; sports that have 
been pronounced as having an Import
ant influence in the development pf 
strong womanly and manly character, 
gathered together and talked over the' 
various games which they had In
dulged in during the year. After ex
changing reminiscences, which they 
found almost as enjoyable as their 
experiences, they agreed that next 

jyear- they would go Into the arena

fl
f: :fair yfaHora from the mainland. Bat «the to Miss Sch- 

weogero and those associated with 
her the in easily .at practicing steadily 
and Judiciously Improving the team. 
This they did. Their endeavors were 

naturally, when the Vic
toria girts found themselves pitted 
against Vancouver a second time oh

:Junior League.
The Junior rugby league, which was 

captured, by. .the younger athletes of 
Victoria College, was contested by 
teams from North Ward, Collegiate, 
University, Central and High School. 
Only players under sixteen years of 
age were permitted to play according 
to the ruling. But these boys, youth
ful as they were, contributed some 
splendid sport during the season. As 
the series progressed it became evi
dent that the two best were the High 
School and Centrals. Before it was 
finally decided which of these two 
fifteens was entitled to the premier 
honors three matches had to be. 
played. In thé last the High -School 
managed to pull out with 6 points to 
their „ credit, the Centrals having 
•failed to secure a-touch down. The 
closeness of this fight afforded much

1^- :
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Vi M’he latter's ground* they were consid

erably taster and much better able to ' ' S-i- ti- v f: -
with the same enthusiasm In the en
deavor not only to hold what they 
had won. but, if possible, to a’dd to 
their laurels. Of course some, passing 
matriculation examinations, would be 
missed. Others, however, had been 
preparing to take their places arid thé 
consensus, of opinion appeared to be 
that the college athletes would, be in 
shape to meet their, rivals with even 
greater hopes of eüccess than in the 
early tall of 1907. _

The personnel of the different High 
School championship- teams as de

cope with the situation. As was ex-
dent; R. Green and A. Brb, secretary.

Victoria High School Ruti>y Club, 
Intermediate Champions of Victoria—- 
(From left to right)': E. BrynJolfson, 
A. Boggs, E. Spragge, J. McCarter, A. 
Spencer- F. Dlnsdale apd R. Green. 
(Sitting): P. Johnson, H. Holmes, W. 
Sweeney, B. B. Paul, president; B. 

victoria High School. Basketball Brb, captain; A.r Caros and H. Gowen, 
qiub, Interscholastic. Champions of A. Brb, G. Chungrinee.

<ssset '»s?SLse.,8!tussLffli.
•SSTiASgT,. 4ttS6teb SMUM'cASSî t-SSi

pected they were victorious, returning 
to Victoria to receive the congratu
lation* of their -school comrades and 
friends, and. later, to be presented 
with the handsome cup which accom
panies the provincial “blue ribbon.”

Ambitieu» Young Men.
Not lets» enthusiastic were the young 

men of the college in a more diversi
fied fashion. They were not content 
to enter only brie' sport arid to assure 
the capture of that Championship, it 
was titêlr ambition to make as clean .a

pic ted in the accompanying pictures 
Is as follows;
"Victoria High School Basketball 

-Club, ■ Intermediate Champions of Vic
toria—(From left to right) ; B. Brb 
(captain), L. Sweeney, A. Spencer, D. 
Campbell and B. 'Johnson. (Sitting): 
S. T. Wlllte, president of. club'. 1

re-

oSSWUWPrg^. SVit 
à MT32:

cretary), H, Robinson, R. Walker, R, 
Browtu

Victoria High School Girts’ Hockey

MlssHtitwengers (captidn).

Brigs* Miss Erskin* tifils» Duncans.
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